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Details of Visit:

Author: Cunningboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Apr 2012 14.30
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Clean and tidy with discrete rear access off main street. Good parking near by, either free on street
or pay multistory very near by. Receptionist very friendly and helpful. Room with fitted Jacuzzi.
Establishment feels very friendly and safe.

The Lady:

WOW where to start, Natash is a beauty. She a wonderful figure, with full, firm, large natural breasts
and the most per bottom at the top of lovely long legs all wrapped up in a glowing tanned silky soft
skin. Her pert breasts are amazing, with probably the most fantastic nipples with which I have ever
had the privilege to play. Her ample lips both above and below are just perfect for kissing and
sucking with and on. Her long black hair complements her slender back. She is just a really
gorgeous and friendly woman. 

The Story:

From the moment she walked through the door I know we were going to have a great time. Natasha
wore black cord outfit which barely covered anything but hugged her womanly curves at the same
time. She was a picture of fitness and beauty. With a huge smile on her ample lips, she came
straight over to me and started kissing me passionately. Her hands rubbed gently over my back and
arse while she thrust her body into mine. She soon found my cock and had it standing to attention in
her hand in seconds. She offered to dance for me, but I could not help myself I just had to kiss her
wonderful bottom and work my way to her pussy while she stood. She gave fantastic oral and was
eager to keep things rolling with lots of positions; cow girl, doggy, mish, changes all interspersed
with more cock and pussy licking and sucking. She was extremely good at everything she did, the
conversation was great too and she appeared to genuinely enjoy herself. During my whole time with
Natasha, I felt like I was on a date with one of the most amazing girls I have ever seen. She is
incredibly responsive to caresses and licking, so if you treat her well, with tenderness and passion,
she will repay you tenfold. Thank you Natasha for a wonderful time, the sex was brilliant and so was
your company. I hope to see you again and to see the dance next time.
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